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Mr. Sad Hn. Henry Sandlin were caught by a Daily Record photo-

MMpter as' Hie* ten services at Divine Street Methodist Church.
James Snipes and Joe Creel can W eeen in the background.
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Church Attendance
At Easter Services
Breaks All Records

.* Dunn citizens—all dressed up and most of the ladies
wearing orchids —turned out in record numbers yesterday
for local church services.

, ¦ *
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Everybody agreed, it was the most lavish display of new

clothing apd pretty flowers in the history of the town.
Thjs day's religious > events be-

gan with two sunrise servicesv-one
for the adults at Greenwood Ceme-
tery and another (or the ybung :
people on the lawn between the
Presbyterian and Methodist church-
es.

The crowd of early-rlsers at the
cemetery was one of the largest,
and possibly the largest, ever to

attend this, traditional event here.
An cutstanding Easter message

was delivered by the Rev. j. W.
Li»ebe:ger, popular pastor pf the
Divine Street Methodist Church.
The Rev. Mr. Llneherger spoke on
the Resurrection of Christ.

The Rev, A. A. Amerine, pastor
of Glad Tidings Church, led the

(Continued on page two!

Town Board Meets
In Brief Session

ticable by the mowing crew while
, en-route from one cemetery to the

other. . }¦ .„

i Attorney J. O. West appeared

and asked that he be allowed to
Qse the park strips on the street in

; front of Ms property as a garden,
a practice he has engaged in since

i the street was opened.
West explained that he used the

; project as a means of exercise, ra-
. ther than for the vegetables, most

of which he gives away. The right-

l of-way, he pointed out, belongs to
i the town and he has been-garden--
• Ing there since 1944. ,/

i The board told West to get In

i touch with City JtttomefJLlvWll-

t far private drivgwa** yr*| wt to
. the discretion of City Manager OS-
t ale for .the time being. Tne subject
i cropped' up because the supply of
r gravel for the town was becoming
;> scarce, but the recent acquisition
s of gravel land now gives the town
- (Continued on Fage 8)
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With only two members of the
sjjoard, E. A. Bracey and J. V. Bass,
the city council held a brief ses-
sion Friday night, and no action
was taken by the members of apy
of the items discussed. Commiss-
ioners R. O. Tart and L. L. Coats
were absent.

City Manages A. B. Uzsle was
Instructed to advertise the old fire
truck for sale in a periodical that
would reach towns in this area
which jnight have need for it.

Fire Chief Ralph Hanna pointed
out that the truck Is in first elass
condition, with a 1961, V-8 motor
of USbhorsepower, a new pump, a
699 gallon trank, two reels and a

Ml corbplenMnt of kadderaß has

-iX^SSKI3r£-S
but' Chi& Hanna feels that it
should bring more than $2,000.

Norman Buttles was told that
the recreation park area would be
cared ferr ag well as possible under
the presmit program, but that no
city funds -could be allotted for this
purpose. The grass is cut as prac-

Open Vote tear
On Budget Bill

RALEIGH W An “open ses-

sion” vote by the Joint Appropria-
tions subcommittee on big budget
items appeared near today—much

earlier than action on p bill to re-
peal the new law to permit it to
deliberate money matters behind
closed dome.

RE. CaH VenUM*,-of Onslow
Combr, co-chalrmafl,. of ihef, iub-

• fetxe J 1??? 'y\|P

taken ip
open, session, was scheduled early

this week. .

Thf full House Appropriations
Committee will set a time and place

for a public bearing on a bill to
repeal the “secrecy” provision writ-
ten Into law to permit the sub-
commlttee to deliberate in private.

Rep., f. K. Donghton of Alle-
ghany,'' ApprOfTiations chairman,
may announce plans tor the hear-
ings tonight. Public hearings on the
repealer were requested in formal
resolution by the North Carolina
Press Association. \

LIQUOR HILL *' ‘

The liquor referendum spotlight
will be on the House tonight Where

l Rep. H. M. Moore of Clay County

t has indicated he may move to have
(Cmttssai ok Page Tws)

CAA and CAP authorities today

were continuing their investiga-
tion into to, crash of a plane

airegrj^hwhich
¦’

Bdh Elder of Raleigh, CAA in-
speMost' arrived iact J-tlie i saeiae

ficiently to reach a deSlito eMlf
?

Children Take Over
White Mouse Lawn
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- Trustees, faculty and students of
Campbell College will hold an, open I i
house for Alumni and friends of the Ir
school on Ktey 2 as a sort of obser- r
vance of the sixty-sixtb year of 11
the school as' on educational In-
stitution. , * ¦ >(,-. <r 1

There'S be plenty of things going
op during the day too ftom a base-
ball game between Campbell and
Oak Ridge at 1 p m. aifTaylor
Field to an historical pageant that
night at 7:80 written and directed
tot Tom Patterson of the faculty at
the Carolina Playmaker* at Chape
Hill, and assisted by Paul Green,*
Puli tier Prise winning dramatist
who ,is an alumnus of Campbell.

It will be “High School Day” at
Campbell too at the same time with
seniors from dohools all over East-
ern North Carolina as guests -of
the college. '

Highlight of the afternoon will
be the formal dedication at 8 o’-
clock of Carter Gymnasium, re-
cently completed at' the cost of
c »" 1 » v 'i'v.¦tf'f'e 11***.'

WfJBHINGTON flf) Surging

thousands pf Easter egg rollers lit-
erally forced Freslaent Eisenhower

and his two grandchildren from the
White House lawn today.

The mob scene occurred when the
President appeared on the lawn
With- his two grandchildren to re-
vive the old custom. ;

‘
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Thousands of shouting parents

,tried to propel their children lnm
the President's arms. Secret Ser-

vicemen and police were nearly
overpowered.

The President snatched up his
$-year-old granddaughter, Barbara
Ann. Murray Snyder, assistant
TOttte House press secretary, pick-
ed up 8-year-old Dwight, David, U.
~ the President and Snyder, carry-
ing the children, left the grounds
rather than attempt to push back
through the crowds to the south
portico of the White House.

• About IXOOO persons were on the
south lawp. when the President’s
appearance touched off the tumul-

WOMAN FAINTS
One, wgman fainted, many child-

ren became separated from their
parents and hundreds of children
and adults were bowled over as the

' M&d&fat '

i, Negro *and" another near Dunn la-

egg rollers tried to crowd in on the
chief executive.

One casuglty of the pushing and
shoving was Dwight David’s basket
of eggs. He broke into tears.-.

The President comforted him by
promising eggs without end oqce
the family got inside the White
House.

. fg
The, President, Snyder and the

children jgeturoed to the White
House by‘ way of West Executive
Avenue.

“I knew what to expect for my-
self,” the .President sand when he
reached the sanctuary of the ave-
nue, “but I didn’t realise that Da-

(Conttnont on oat* !»•'

Lillington Voters
Meet TonigM

Candidates for mayor and th'
town council at Lillington will be
nominated Monday night when
citizens .of Harnett’s county seal
will gather in a mass meeting £

, the county courthouse.

'Mayor Charlie Loving has an-
nounced that he will not aocepl

another term and so far there an
no candidates foe the city’s No. ]
popt- Mayor Loving has served to
several terms. - .

Present members of the tom
I board are: H H. Hamilton, Case
t <f>n«n»ed wi pasa two

. . ;

; Browns Childreu
In Rock Quarry

- GASTONIA, N. C. HI i- An at-
e tractive young mother accused of
- drowning her three small children
- in an abandoned rock quarry be-

cause “I wouldn’t want to see them
grow up like I bod to” was held
on murder charges today.

Formal charges were lodged

against- Mrs. Mary Irene Hultett,
wife of a textile worker, after a

search party Sunday night found
the bodies of the children floqtin?
on , the 30-foot-deep lake.

« Sheriff HOyle Eftrd quoted Mrs.
e Hullett, 26, as saying, “I hated to
n drown them bjut I’m glad I did be-
lt cause I wouldn't want to see them
n grow up like I had to." ’

Eugene Hultett, her 27-year-old
husband, called police when she

i- returned boms alone from a walk
it with the children. Several residents
re near the quarry afterward told po-

-1 lice they had also become suapic-
*' “9L

• Berths and two-year-old Margaret
m Jewel Dixon, Mrs. HWBott* chUd-
ey ren by a previons marriage, and

fContfmM* on Otew twal
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STATE NEWS

WINSTON-SALEM m Theo-

dore V, Crosby, M. Negro, sur-
rendered to police today and was
charged with the pistol-slaying oT
Junior Lee Martin, 32, Negro, at

mn inn litre Saturday night. Police
•aid Martin was kUled in an a**u-
menfc over a

woman identify as Mrs. Eleanor

ll wounded prisoners of war. f y
;’ ]
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THE RECORD
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| GETS RESULTS
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FIVE CENTS PER COPY NO. 84
~i i

Prisoner Talks Open At Parnnunjem
...
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‘ ALL DRESSED UP FOR EASTER -* Hits scene vn repeated over and over i|sin yesterday afternoon
*as sidewalks and streets were filled with Easter par adets. Shown here are three pretty little ladies. Left

to ri*Ht are Jean Wood, Alice Fay Whittinfton and Bandra Taylor. (Daily Record Photo).
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CAA Probing Crash
That Cost 3 Lives

what caused the worst aviation
disaster in Harnett’s history.

Killed in the crashWthe three-
passengar cub were: Jim Gregory,
Mton pilot, a brother of Harnett
Representative Carson Gregory; his
four-year-oM daughter, Buaan; and
Jgly Herriß^Tbwjonly* survivor,

OpenHousePlanned
At Campbell May 2

atvuald $135,000. A nationally known
spe&er is expected tp make the
main, 'address at the dedication. H
name will be announced later. Pres-

ident L. H. Campbell of the col-
(Contained On Page five)

Wrecks Decrease In First Quarter
Highway accidents showed a de-

crease during the first three
months of this year as compared
with the same period last year ac-
cording to the report of Corporal
Roomie Williamson, head of the
Harnett County Highway Patrol.

Through March 31st of this year
there have been a total of 105 ac-
cidents in the county, with six per-
sons killed' and property damage to
the amount of $48,710. with 40 per-
sons injured.

During the month of
there were 30 accident* withi*

i persons killed and 19 injarb
Property damage amount*#, $

l $17,857. One additional person *

! killed within Dunn City Imm
Last year through Maroh--|¦ there were a (total of 1M accMfl¦ in the county with tan kiUed |

• property damage of mgkM
> During March of la# year ( J|¦ were 36 accidents, fo#r fataW3
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UN Is Willing
To Begin Swap i
Within A Week; 1

PANMUNJOM, Korea M
The United. Nations tol<|~
Communist negotiators 'to- •
day they were ready to re-S
turn 500 ailing Red soldier!
daily Within ? week after a-

was reached qp a
swap of sick and wounded
prisoners.

The U. N. offer was in a nine-t
point program put before the Red*?
at today’s. 48-minute opening talk*
on the exchange of ailing prisdAS

.ers. _
The U. N. negotiators sgid’ th#t

first Allie-Communist talks ift, wg
months made “distinct progress..,
Beth sides agreed to meet against
at 9 p. m. e.s.t. Monday.

The talks may lead to resumpt**
ion of armistice negotiations. &§§

Chief U. N. negotiator Rear Ad**;
miral John Daniel said he told th4'
Reds today:

“We are prepared to repatriate*,
directly through Panmunjora aU£
4ick and wounded captured personal
nel specified in article 109 of the?
Geneva Convention. We have notjS
divided them into categories. Wes

have total figures bjr nationaflUjgi
which we are prepared to ewchangej

TO NEUTRAL COUNTRIES -j
The Communists raised the poss*?

ibility of sending seme categoriee

of sick and wounded prisoners Jl|
neutral countries for the duration's
of hosUUties. ,

The Reds’ move indicated tbejj|
may intend in this way to

(Continued On Page |g

Thomas To Heat
i I |i

named director of the Tejjinth • -
. ganized News Bureau at'Cam i

' College at Buie’s Creek, U Wj
Campbell, president of the col:
announced today.

The appointment takes effect iTMI
. mediately. a yffil
‘ Twenty years In the newapflM

business in Easter North CaroliMfc
1 Mr Tliomas was formerly attach**

to the staff of the Wilson DafiT
a Times In Wilson and the WOM
e Chamber of Commerce before com*

[ ing to Dunn.
He joined the staff o* the Bvagi

. Dispatch as Editor in 1961. M*g
Thomas will continue WWbUW
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